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MRS RACHAEL SPOTrISWOODE afainst JAMES ROBERTSON-BARCLAY.
No 221.

INI 772, by marriage articles entered into between Archibald Roberton of A precept of

Bedlay and Mifs Spottifwoode, he obliged himfelf to infeft and feife her ' in an ed by a bank.
rupt, in im-

annuity or jointure of L. o50;' but for, feveral years he delayed to fulfil that plement o

obligation. On 9 th July 1779 he became bankrupt, according to the defcrip- - marrage-

tion of the ftatute of 1696, c. 5.; and it was not until the 24th day of.the fame. prior to the

month,. that in impliment of the: marriage articles, he. executed a. bond.of .an. bankruptcy,

nuity, containing procuratory of refignation and-, precept of fafine. Still how- fall under the

ever,, failing to deliver,.or to exhibitthis bond,. diligence by horning and inhibi- the fTatute-

tion was ufed, and,.a procefs of- adjudication in -implement inflituted againft him,. us's

in which a decree, would.have. been obtained, had he not at length made delivery,

of the bond;: upon which,.immediately after,.(on 3 ift.January 1780) Mrs.Ro-

terton was infeft.
In the ranking of Mi Roberton's.creditors, Mrs Roberton claimed a preference

under thofe.titles; but the otle.r creditors objeded, That, by the operation pf the

above-mentioned flatute, they, were. retutered. void.and! null; and in fupport of.

the objeaaion.
Pleaded. The bond in queffion, to ufe the very .terms of the ftatute, having,

been ' granted by the bankrupt, at or after his becoming fuch, in favour. of i(Mrs,

Roberton) a creditor, (by the marriage articles) .either for her fatisfaaian or

'further security, in.preference to other creditors, is void-and null.' For it is of

no confequence,. that by this bond .a jfpecific -obligation has been implemented;

agreeably to the decilioa in the,,cafe of.,Beg contra Peat, in the ranking, of Clyde's

Creditors, in I1769 Facu. Col.No 95..p. 175. vOCe RANKING and SAIE; and to.

the argument of Lord Bankton, ( i- tit. 10. 104.) relative to the at of Par-

liament of 1621;. Were the opppfite -principle- to prevail, it would in.agreat

meafure frufarate a ftatute,: hitherto efleemed fo beneficiaL Qne objed of it was,,

to hinder debtors, on the eve of bankruptcy, or after its from withdrawing from

their creditors, by partial deeds' of preference, thafe, eflates, the unincumbered

appearance of which had allured, them., But, this objea couldnever be obtained,
if the produ6tion of an anterior. latent,: obliggition.'were .fufficient to give validity
to fuch pr-efrences. Indeed, the ftatute has fpecially guarded againit that device,

by enaaing, that in this matter the date of infeftment is to be held as that of its

warrant.; than which, furely, no obligation can be more fpecifical..

Answered: The fpirit of the ftatute-in queflion, apparent on comparifon with-'

the prior enadment in .162i, unites with its words to fhew, that it was framed to

prevent undue preferences among fuch creditors only as fRand in the fame fitua--

tion. But the fulfilling of a precife obligation,. ad, faflum prestandum, does not;

produce an undue preference .over a creditor in whofe favour no fuch right has

been granted. Nor is the creditor really hurt by. that voluntary aa; fince ad.
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No 22 I. judications in'implement, with which other adjudications cannot be ranked pari
passu, would unavoidably have the fame effed.

Were' the intendment of this ftatute lefs confonant to its terms, the find inter-
pretation due to corredory enadments would confine itfelf to the latter; of which
the firongeft poffible inflance occurs in the cafe of payments made by bankrupts
t6 favourite creditors; which, though clearly reprobated by the fpirit of a law
direifed againft fraud, is confirued as not falling under the expreffion of that en-
actmnt.

-The objedL mentioned on the other fide feems ertonouity affigned to the ftatute
of 1696. Had it been a true one, the antecedent period defined for the benefit
of criditors would have been computed, not from the date of the infeftment, but
from that of is -regiftratioh, which only, of the two, is an a& of a public nature, or

calculated fio the information of creditors; whereas, firce regiflration may, as was
fledngly exemplified in the late cafe of Douglas, Heron, and Co. agaihft Maxwell,
(infia, b. t.) be poflponed till the fifty-ninthday after fafine, the 'sixty days fub-
fequent to infeftment may very readily elapfe before it is poffible for a creditor to
avail himfelf of the ftat'ute. An effed which it has fo little tendency to produce,
Ihould obt be fuppofed to have been intendbd by an' enaament. The regulation
on the other hand, refpeding the conftuaive date of the' warrant of fafine, pro-
bably originated from a fufpicion of fraudulent antedating. This dodrine is
confiredi'by the decifion in the cafe of Hoiifon and Company contra Stewarts,
20th February 1772, No. 220. p. [170. That of Beg againift Peat was deter-
mined on a fpecialty refiltiing from fraud; for which reafon it had no influence'
on the fkedeedihg judgment now quoted.

It is moreover to be remarked, that Mrs Roberton not only might have fecured
herfelf by adjudging in implement of her marriage artiles, but that her huf-
band's ulti avely complying with her legal demand, was the only thing which
prevented the completion of that legal fecurity already begun. If, then, her
prefent plea thould not be admitted, the lofs of her jointure would be a truly
fingular effed of obitinacy ceafing on the one hand, and a litigation on the other
terminating when it had become ufelefs.

The Lord Ordinary reported the caufo, to the Court; when it was
Observed on the Bench: An adion of redudion founded on the flatute of

1696, can extend no further than the like a&ion inflituted ex capite ledi, or ex
capyie inbibitionis; in neither of which cafes could the deed in qiueftionhave been
challenged.

'THE LORDs repelled the objedion flated to the intereft produced for Mrs
Rachael Sp6ttifwoode.'

The Creditors reclaimed, the Court being divided in opinion; and anfwers to
th eir petition having been put in, a hearing in. prefence was appointed. But in
the meantime the matter in difpute was compromifed by the parties.

Reporter, Lord Anderville. For Mrs Roberton,.Solicitor General (Wight) Iay Campbell.
Alt. C. Hay. Clerk, Home.

Fol. Dic. v* 3. p. 61. Fac. Col. NVo 122. p. 193.
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